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Agenda
● Welcome + Introductions

● Updates

● Housing Element Work Plan Overview

● Defining Rezone Scenarios
○ and evaluation criteria

● Engagement Events and Planning
○ and getting the word out

● Next Steps



❏ Advise staff on Housing 
Element engagement, 
analysis and draft policies

❏ Help ensure an inclusive 
process 

❏ Help craft pro-housing 
policies and programs that 
work in/for Pacific Grove

❏ Serve as liaisons to key 
constituencies

❏ Support honest, constructive 
dialogue

Housing Element 
Advisory Committee



❏ Meet every two months

❏ Review draft materials and 
provide feedback

❏ Help with outreach as 
needed

❏ Who’s missing to ensure a 
representative group?

Housing Element 
Advisory Committee



Updates
● Congrats, Director Wyatt!

● RHNA appeals period closed early June. Only two 
appeals filed.

● Planning Commission feedback about need for improved 
community info and engagement; detailed work plan

● Other updates?



The Work Plan: Key Dates
● Dec 2023 is deadline to adopt (before final certification)
● There’s a bit of wiggle room, but not much
● Draft must be submitted for HCD review prior to adoption.

○ First review is 90 days
○ Subsequent review if needed is 60 days
○ In other regions, most are requiring 2 or 3 reviews

● We are planning for two rounds of review
● Draft Element in early 2023 for 30-day public comment



The Work Plan: Sites
● We will need to rezone to create additional capacity
● Rezoning must advance fair housing + decrease 

segregation
● Will identify sites to rezone (and standards) in Housing 

Element, implemented via targeted General Plan update.
○ Update to land use element and safety element
○ Adoption of new zoning 
○ Development of objective standards

● CEQA review for Housing Element and for GP Update









Affirmatively Furthering 
Fair Housing

Addressing inequity in access 
to housing and opportunity 
through:

● A fair housing assessment

● Policies and programs
● Where new housing is 

located
● Ensuring inclusive 

engagement

The Housing Element



 

RHNA 5

Allocation

(2015 – ’23)

Units Produced

(as of 12/21)

RHNA 6 (2023 – ’31)

based on Draft Plan

% Change, 

RHNA 5 to 

RHNA 6

AMBAG Region Total 10,430 - 33,274 219%

Pacific Grove Total 115 128 1,125 878%

Very Low Income 28 3 339 1,111%

Low Income 18 33 221 1,128%

Moderate Income 21 39 160 662%

Above Moderate Income 48 53 405 744%



 
RHNA 6 (2023 – ’31)

based on Draft Plan

20% Buffer 

(Target)

Total 

(Target)

Pacific Grove Total 1,125 225 1,350

Very Low Income 339 68 407

Low Income 221 44 265

Moderate Income 160 32 192

Above Moderate Income 405 81 486



● Must advance AFFH

● Need to provide evidence 
sites are likely to redevelop 
within the planning period 
and are “market feasible.”

● Rezoning should be done 
with HE adoption or within 
3 years (or might be 1 year)

● Sites for AH must have 
adequate densities (20 DUA) 
and provide for “by right”

● Should plan for a buffer

Site Strategies



Site Strategies ● ADUs
● Downtown and Commercial 

Corridors rezoning
● Forest Hill Area rezoning
● “Middle housing” rezoning
● Lot splits and smaller lots

● Key opportunity sites

Will require changes to the 
General Plan Land Use Element



ADUs
Based on recent history:
2020 - 20 permitted
2021  - 40 permitted
2022 -   8 permitted/in process (7/22)

~23 / year (based on 3-year average)

= 184 over 8 year planning period

Income Distribution (30/30/30/10):
● 55 - Very Low Income 
● 55 - Low Income
● 55 - Moderate Income
● 19 - Above Moderate Income



ADU Strategy?
Incentivize and streamline 2022 
applications

Create ongoing applications via:
● Reduced or waived fees
● Streamlined review
● Pre-reviewed plans
● Grants for income-qualified 

homeowners
● Technical assistance 

(one-stop shop)

Potential to increase ADU projection 
modestly (but every bit counts!)



Downtown
~ 21 Acres (163 parcels)

Not all sites suitable for redevelopment 
(will require site-level review to identify 
key sites); plus many small sites and 
historic resources

General Plan density: “20 to 30 units per 
net acre”

FAR of 2.0, with 0.3 FAR bonus for “uses 
that further the goals of the General Plan

40 ft. height limit



East Side 
Commercial 

~ 10.6 Acres (61 parcels)

Combination of “Light Industrial” and R4 
Zoning

Adjacent to Monterey and Aquarium

Residential allows up to 29 units/acre

30 to 40 foot height limit (1.5 to 2.5 FAR)



Lighthouse + Forest 
Corridors

~ 37.2 Acres (240 parcels)

R4 Zoning

Along major corridors of Lighthouse 
Avenue and Forest Avenue, extending for 
one block east of Forest in some places

Allows up 20 to 29 units/acre

30 foot height limit 



Downtown + Corridor 
Strategy?

● Increase base density (height, FAR) 

● Shift to form-based approach (not 
units/acre)

● Establish overlay to incentivize 
affordable housing (in addition to 
State density bonus)

● Require residential in all new 
developments

● Establish inclusionary requirement 
(need to make sure it pencils)

● Develop objective design standards

● Focus on opportunity sites



Evaluating 
Trade-offs

Pros: 
● Walkable, transit-friendly
● Good place for workforce housing
● Supports vibrant downtown and 

commercial areas
● Transform/activate surface parking 

areas (with parking replaced)

Cons:
● Limited unit creation (apart from 

opportunity sites)
● Concerns about change in 

character
● Potential view impacts



Forest Hill Area
~ 29 Acres (36 parcels)

Not all sites suitable for redevelopment 
(will require site-level review to identify 
key sites)

Large sites will require extra evidence

Low intensity / suburban under current 
regulations (1.0 FAR; 35 ft height limit)

Multifamily residential allowed but not 
encouraged



Forest Hill Area 
Strategy?

● Increase base density (height, FAR) 

● Establish overlay to incentivize 
affordable housing (in addition to 
State density bonus)

● Require residential in all new 
developments 

● Establish inclusionary requirement 
(need to make sure it pencils)

● Develop objective design standards

● Focus on larger opportunity sites



Evaluating 
Trade-Offs

Pros: 
● Makes use of underutilized area and 

integrates housing
● Revitalizes older low-density 

commercial
● Potential for mixed income housing

Cons:
● Need property owners interested in 

redeveloping
● Concerns about change of 

character
● Potential impact on businesses



“Middle Housing”
~ 99.6 Acres (874 parcels)

Areas identified in Welcome Home 
initiative (need to be revisited and 
refined)

Would involve rezoning and change to 
zone standards to encourage duplexes, 
triplexes, townhomes, etc.

Many such units already exist in these 
areas



Evaluating 
Trade-Offs

Pros: 
● Builds off historic character in these 

areas
● Creates diverse housing options 

(not just single family homes and 
apartments)

● Potential for mixed income housing

Cons:
● Need property owners interested in 

redeveloping
● Concerns about neighborhood- 

level impacts
● Won’t create a lot of units



Other strategies to consider?
● Lot splits / SB9 (small potential, but some)
● Opportunity sites (church lots, city and PGUSD sites)
● Other??



Criteria for Evaluating Strategies
● Beyond ability to create unit capacity, what factors 

should we use to evaluate and refine the strategies?



Community 
Engagement



Community 
Engagement

● Survey results complete!

● More online engagement
○ Virtual workshop?
○ Balancing Act tool?

● Equity-focused engagement 
● How best to get the word 

out?



Next Steps
● Help get the word out about July 25 workshop!
● Will refine site strategies and develop trade-offs exercise 

for community engagement in late summer / early fall 
(including online engagement)

● Will launch equity-focused engagement sessions in late 
summer / fall

● Working on housing needs, AFFH and constraints 
analyses for the updated element


